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No differences in flour yield were found between the heat dried samples and carefully air dried controls, but the flour ash content was higher for the former. Damage to baking quality oc-curred at air temperatures above 180° F. during drying, when drying very damp wheat, and when drying to a very low moisture content. In relatively few cases did drying improve baking quality. Results obtained from the experimental dryer showed that above 180° F. injury was roughly proportional to temperature rise. Under carefully "controlled conditions, wheat above 18% in moisture con-tent could be safely dried. A close relation was found between maximum temperature of the hot grain and the final moisture content. This emphasizes the point that over-drying involves grave risk of raising the wheat temperature to a level that may cause in-jury, even though the temperature of the drying air does not ex-ceed 180° F. 
Other experiments made in Minneapolis have shown that neither direct drying, in which hot flue gases from the burning fuel are drawn from the furnace and, mixed with air, are passed through the grain, nor indirect drying, by air heated from pass-ing over steam coils, had appreciable effects on the milling and baking quality of 16.0% moisture wheat. The wheat was dried to an average moisture content of 13.0%. No absorption of sulfur dioxide by the wheat was noticeable when coke containing 0.56% sulfur was employed for fuel. 
In conclusion, there is little danger of damaging the milling and baking quality of wheat by drying providing the temperature of the heated air is kept below 180° F., and the moisture content of the dried wheat is not too low. Apparently wheat containing 18.0% or even more of moisture may be safely dried. No investiga-tions on the effects of drying on the macaroni-making quality of durum wheat have been reported, but presumably the conditions should be the same as for bread wheat. 

"GELSOY" 

Keeping u p w i th the new products of t he four TJSDA Regional Re-search Laborator ies involves learning a new word now and then. The latest is "Gelsoy." This is a soybean-protein product f r o m the Northern Labora tory at Peoria, 111., t ha t may f ind at least th ree d i f fe ren t uses. -As the f i rs t vegetable protein mater ia l k n o w n to jell, it can be used as a jell ing agent in var ious food products, can be whipped l ike egg whi te to make f lu f fy and nutr i t ious mer ingues for pies and cakes, or can serve as a versat i le adhesive. Al though it is not ye t on the market , labora tory tests have demonstra ted its potent ial usefulness. 
Gelsoy is a f ine whi te powder obtained f r o m soybean f lakes by a process of alcohol and wa te r extraction. I t has the b land tas te desirable for food uses and mixes easily wi th wa te r fo r whipping and jelling. Marshmallows and other candies, puddings, ice creams, soups, and cake fi l l ings a re some of t he food products in which Gelsoy may f ind a place.—USDA Agricul tura l Research Administrat ion, 


